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1. Why does the envjronment deter iorate?

Apart  f rom some part ia l  v ' ic tor jes the env' i ronmental  deqradat ' ion
/1\

cont inues.\ ' i  why this is so is not so di f f icul t  to understand. The
reason' l ies part ly in our economic systems and part ly in our
abi l i ty ,  through the scient i f ic- technical  revolut ion (STR),  to
bend nature,  to process her more than ever before so as to y ie ld
goods and services -  that  somet imes may prove to be "bads" and
"disservjces",  in disguise.  I t  does not seem, incidental ly,  to be
a quest ion of  whether that  social  system is "capi ta l is t"  or  "socia-
l is t"  -  a lmost regardless of  how those terms are def ined. The
decis ive causal  factors are much simpl ier ,  actual ly so s imple that
for that  very reason they are of ten over looked' in what passes as
"sophist icated" analysis.  They are:  ( i )  the t ransi t ion f rom l imited,
smal l  economic cycles to extended and expanding econom' ic cycles and
(?) t ransj t ion f rom cycl ical  to l inear ecological  processes.

Let us start  w' i th the expansion of  the economic cyc1.r . (2)
By an "econom' ic cyc1e" is s imply meant the way jn wh' ich Nature,
Product ion and Consumpt ' ion are l inked toqether:

Na tu re

process I  ng wasf,e di  rect
consumpti  on

s/serv ' ices

Product i  on

Matter is taken from nature for  d i rect  consumption (water,  a ' i r ;
gather ing) or indirect  consumption via product ion,  meaning process' ing.

Agr icul ture is one way of  processing nature,  and no longer a sof t
on.. (3) Murr.r  a lso comes back to nature,  v ' tZ. ,  dS waste -  as

Consumptj  on

money/work
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agr icul tural- industr ia l  waste f rom product jon,  and household waste

from consumption. Thus, nature is the big loser,  exchanging her natu-

ral / raw/pr imary mater ia ls for  waste products.  The w' inners are (hope-

fu11y) human be' ings who stand for the end consumption, and (certainly)

those who make a I  iv ing/prof  i t  on the var jous l ' inks in the chain

between nature and end consumption. Clear ly,  had Nature been an economic

actor in her own r jght  th is would not have worked. Nature would have

put up at  least  as much struggle as human be' ings over the terms of

exchange between the goods/services demanded and the money or work

suppl ied to buy them; the struggie of  consumers and workers for

cheaper goods and higher salar ies.  But Nature is pat ient  so she

needs good spokesmen before Nature hj ts back wjth more than degra-

dat ion:  wi th total  d isrupt ion -  desert i f icat ' ion.

Then there is the second factor:  the t rans' i t jon f rom cycl ical

to I  inear ecol  ogical  processes. The scjent i f jc- technical  reduct ' ion

has had two clear consequences:

-  to make i t  possible to process much more raw mater ia l  f rom nature
than ever before,  and part icular ly more non-renewable resources,
from the mineral  "k ingkom", including water and air .  Anorganic
resources played relat ively speaking, a less important role
ear l ier .  The plant/animal "k ingdom", the biosphere,  that  through
quicker biological  processes is more renewable,  ' is  a lso threatened
with ext inct ion of  species -  however -  organic ravv mater ia ls
are also processed more than before.

-  to send back to nature waste products in qual i t ies and quant i t ies
nature cannot handle,  meaning cannot absorb (COr),  cannot break
down (p ' last ic)o some of them toxic to human beihgs and/or other
parts of  nature (S02).  Ef for ts to hide them, or to di lute the
contaminat ion prove'1arge1y unsuccesful :  they show up, sooner or later.

In short ,  the twin problems of  deplet ion and pol lut ion.(3) At d. .p."

levels of  analysis these processes also threaten the very resi l ' ience

or matur j ty of  eco-systems. ' - i  Through these processes diversi ty is

reduced and equi l ibr ia based on symbiosis break down, among other

reasons because of  changes' in the composi t ion of  the systems. The

ul t imate possible consequence of  a l l  of  th js is desert i f icat ion,

today threatening one f i f th of  the earth 's ' land surf ; ; (_sl-
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However,  as indicated above, th is apparent t r jumph of  the

natural  sciences ' in helping processing nature to a hi therto

unknown extent is not operat ing a1one. We would have only a minor

fract ion of  the problems today i f  the econom' ic cycles had remajned

so l imi ted in extension that producers and consumers would themselves
have faced the consequences of  their  own deplet ion and pol lut ion.

The key product ion/consumption uni t  in human history,  the fami ly

farm, has survived through generat ions for the s imp' le neason that

the consequences of  i r rat ional  householding are v is i ted upon the

perpetrators or at  least  the' i r  of fspr ing -  a strong argument,  incident-

a11y, in favor of  heredi tary farms so that one cannot run away from

the consequences through clear salesmanship.  Soi l  depleted renders

poor harvests.  Products that  are po1' luted cannot sustain hea' l thy

human bodies.  And this appl ies not only to agr icul tural  product ion

but to any type of  product ion:  the negat jve consequences that come

home to onesel f  have a great conscient iz ing impact.

This does not mean that "enl ightened sel f - interest"  has been

in the past,  a suf f jc ient  cond' i t ' ion for  sound ecological  behavior,

and i t  is  not  necessary as a condi t ion ei ther.  Al l  that  is  said is

that i t  helps t remendously.  To point  to some important considerat ions:

-  nomadjsm was based on this insight,  but  wi th the conclusjon that
t1y depleted -  pol lut ion being

less important,  only "sc ' ient i f ic  man" has been capable of  making
waste products nature cannot handle -  t jme had come to select
another place for deplet ion/ l i ter ing.  The places could be on a
cyc1e, ul t ' imately coming back to the point  of  or ig ' in when nature
had repaired the damage and the renewal had taken p1ace, thereby
negat ' ing the predat ion -  as do Mongol ian shepherds, wi th their  yurts, today.

-  "enl ightenment '  may have been insuff ic ient :  people may not have
sequences of  the' i r

act ion;  the negat ive increments per year may have been almost
impercept ib le,  and when cumulat ive and/or synergist ic ef fects
show up as a catastrophe other explanat ions (e.g.  supernatural)
may have been found.

-  "sel f"  may have a c lass character:  the economic cycles may have
he pol  l  ut ion/depl  et ion consequences

may have been pushed onto the lower c lasses in soc' iety,  in the form
of dw"indl ing food resources and a l i fe c lose to garbage dumps
l i teral ly speaking;
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-  pr io l i ty .may havg bggn given to more immediate interests:  even
the fami ly erci ]essly
and eat the grajn set  aside as seeds when the only al ternat ive
seen is starvat ion.

In the European Middle Ages al l  these factors were at  work.(6) rh.
econom' ic,  part icular ly agr icul tural  ,  cycles were I  jm' i ted ' in extension.
But the consequences of  very i r rat ional  ecological  behavion were
pushed onto the serfs and peasants,  who then were faced with star-
vat ion,  their  soi l  being depleted further.  Ul j tmately th is led to
the "nomadism" of  the lower layers into c i t ies and to places far
away, and of  the h ' igher ' layers into piracy,  br igandry,  crusades and
other ef for ts to get away. what happened was interpreted in re1 ig ious
terms consistent wi th medieval  mental i ty.  The cataclysm known as the
Black Death was related to al l  of  th is,  as the f inal  coup de grdce.

And yet,  in spi te of  th ' is ,  ' i t  is  undeniable that  the opportuni ty
given af ter  the Mjddle Ages -  and increasingly so -  to bui ld economic
cycles so that the harmful  consequences' in terms of  deplet ion and
pol lut ion are not v is i ted upon onesel f ,  has increased tremendously.
commercial  capi ta l ism has been fol lowed (perhaps also preceded) by
commerc' ia l  soc' ia l ism. Cars and car factor ies can po11ute,  and nature
can be depleted, thousand of  mi les away from corporate of f ices,
located jn beaut i fu l  parks where birds st i l l  s ing and decis ions
of ecological  s igni f icance for places far away- for  jnstance by ex-
port ing pol  l  ut ing ' industr ies as "devel  opment a ' id"  -  are taken. Exhaust
jn their  a i r -condi t ' ioning shafts of  these of f ices,  jndustr ia l

ef f luents in the' i r  dr inking water,  and a gradual  t ransformat ion of
that  park ' into waste' land might have been a powerful  heur ist jc i f
i t  were seen asl inked to corporate act ion,  and not as the pranks
of wicked ecolog' ica1 act ion groups. In the car factory i tse ' l f  i t
might even be easy to do th ' is :  the dr inking water could come from the
r jver,  downstream of course; the a ' i r  f rom the smoke-stack.  The class
character of  the mechanisms that prevent th is f rom happening is rather
crucjal  to the understanding of  the whole jssue, yet  lef t  untouched
in typical  ( inter)governmental  analyses. One reason for th is is
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re lated to ' internat ional  c lass structure:  "expanding, even unl imited, '
economic cycles is another way of  saying " f ree t rade",  meaning the
free f low of  raw mater ja ls,  of  capi ta l ,  of  labor and of  the f jn jshed
products,  whether under pr i  vate/corporate 'or  pub I  j  c /bureaucrat  j  c
auspices.  But the ecological  consequences of  that  is  obvjous; to
displace the deplet ion and the pol lut ion to the corners of  the
world where people are so weak that they cannot protest ,  and/or
to the corners of  the geography so far away that natune's protests

are not fe l t  -  by di lut ing po1' lutants in atmosphere, and oceans,
or h ' id ' ing them in caves. Tj l l  they make themselves fel t ,  again.

How, then, can we nevertheless feer the consequences? Through
exact ly the above mechanism of "enl ightened sel f - interest , ' ,  s ince
there is "on1y one earth",  Sdjd to have essent ia l ly  a space-ship
economy. But th ' is  type of  consciousness is mediated. I t  is  not  imme-
diate,  l ike for  the farmer destroying his own soi l ,  or  the manager
dr inking his own po] luted water.  Hence, for  the consciousness to be
strong, when the economic cycles are expand, ing,one has to be

veny enl ightene9 -  through sc' ient i f ic  or  other knowledge
have an extended sel f  -  empathy wi th other regions, other c lasses,
and with nature located on that expanding cycle (and elsewhere)
have a long-term perspect ' ive -  sol idar i ty wi th com' ing generat ions

I f  people had al l  of  th is,  then much wourd have been dj f ferent.  But
we know perfect ly wel l  that  only few people can be said to rank
high on al l  three character ist ics.  And i t  is  not  enough to rank
high on only two of  them. The last  two -  synchronic and djachronic
sol jdar j ty -  are excel lent  human qual i t jes but not helpful  a lone
' i f  not  backed up by knowledge. Knowledge with only one of  these moral
qual i t ies very easi ly leads to ref ined forms of  exploi tat ion into
the other col"ner where the moral  l ight  js  not sh' in ing.  A government

may wel l  pract ise social ' ism at  home and exploi t  other countr ies
ecological ly;  or there may be ' intergovernmental  cooperat ion in
avo' id ' ing the type of  ecolog' ica ' l  harm that hi ts the higher c lasses,
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pushing' i t  onto the lower c lasses al l  around the wor lO,: ;q.  in the

form of very high food pr ices because of  soi l  deplet jon. \ ' /  In ad-

dj t ion,  a l though one can readi ' ly  recognjze the presence of  these

three traj ts, ' in the many eco' logical  act ion groups (and among art ists,

the most sensi t ive part  of  humankind, in general) ,  one can just  as

easi ly recognize the absence of  one, two or three of  them in those

who decide, in the pub' l ' ic  or  pr ivate sector,  over the construct jon

of economic cycles.  The resul t  is  environmental  rhetor ic,  some

recycl ing and cleaning-up exerci5g5. But the env' i ronmental  deter iorat ' ion

cont ' inues as the cycles expand and penetrate more deep' ly,  economical ly

and administrat ' ive1y. And the worst  consequences are for  future generat ions.

Thus, our general  moves, now s1ow, now fast ,  towards local

ecocatastrophes ( the global  ones are st i l l  far  away)(8) ur.  based

on the interplay between the unl imjted expansion of  economic cycles,

and the I  inear impact of  the scient ' i f ic- technical  revolut ion,  or

between ' industr ia l ism and capi ta l jsm, pr ivate and state,  and industr i -

a l ism, to put i t ' in words that convey almost the same i f  one thjnks

of the internat ional  character of  these two phenomena. One may

argue back and forth over the t remendous benef i ts of  these two inst i -

tut ions relat ive to the t remendous costs involved: exploi ted nature,

exploi ted people everywhere. Clear ly,  today very few peop' le,  and

only ' in very few places, are wi l l ing to contract  economic cycles and

soften industr ia l ism to the point  that  rat ' ional  ecological  behavi-

or becomes a must and almost automat ic,  and not only an ideology.

Tomorrow this may change, but the benef i ts seem to outwe' igh the costs

for most people,  and not only for  e l i tes.  Gjven that,  the prospects

for succesful  tur  n ing of  the many negat ive environmental  t rends are

rather negat ive,  indeed. Major ecocatastrophes are cons' idenably more

1 i  ke]y when there i  s depl  et  j  on on one end and po' l  ' l  ut i  on on the other

end of  these l inear processes -  and matur i ty reduct ion al l  over.

To explore th js fur ther,  let  us look at  the four d ' i f ferent

si tuat jons that der ive f rom the two key d ' imensjons made use of :
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Table 1.  Four di f ferent contexts for  ecological  act ion.

Economi c
cyc' les
1 imited,
EonTraEted

Economi c
cycl  es
extended,
expandTng

Economi c
act jv ' i ty  ' is
sof ter  on nature-
ecol  ogical  processes
cycl  ical

Economi c
act iv i ty is
harder on nature-
eco' logical  processes
I ' inear

From what has been said above i t  fo l ' lows that in general  we shal l

have ei ther case A or case D. t ihen economic act iv i t ies get harder,

meaning l inear processes with deplet ion on one end and po' l lut ion on

the other,  the local  consequences become so unbearable that  the

system wi l l  col1apse. One al ternat ' ive is back to A. An othen is to

have the consequences removed, and one way of  dojng this is to have

the cycles expand so that the more unpalatable consequences can be

accommodated, s imply because they happen far away ( t f re R? B +D

sequence in Table 1) However,  even with sof t  act iv i t ies consequences

can be fel t  far  away,(9) tor^ to the man-made economic cycles must be

added the non-manmade ' long-range ecological  cycles brought about

by the movement of  a j r  (winds) and water (r ivers,  currents).  ( t f re

A+C sequence ' in Tabel  1) .  So, i t  is  essent ia l ly  case B that is

of  less jnterest :  that  comb' inat ion is not v ' iable,  at  least  not jn the

longer run, leading to A or D depending on what is modif ied.  Today

that would mean to D -  contract ' ion and softness are except ions.

Moreover the t ransi t jon to D may a' lso be djrect  f rom A -  as jnd' icated

in the f igure,  as when trade and industr ia l ism go hand' in hand.

Case A has, today, a touch of  the utopian, but is by and large

what the green movement in the f i rst  wor ld stands for.  I t ' is  probably

A.
$

I
I

B-
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much more real ' is t jc  than peop' le commonly bel ieve. I t  presupposes

not less but more, but then also much better science and technology,

capable of  makjng do with l imi ted resources, scratch' ing nature

gent lyr  using sun, w' ind and runn' ing water and biomass, three-d jmensional

agr icul ture,  e lectronic processing, minjatur ized jndustr ja l  processes,

recycl ing and clean' ing-up nodes in the cycles.(10) And yet the major

asset is not to have to rely on abstract ions for  ecological  act jon:

the consequences, good and bado come home, l i teral ly speakjng. For th is

to be true, however,  some condi t ions have to obtain.  There has to be

understand' ing of  ecologica' l  cycles and how they intermesh wjth economic

cyc' les.  There has to be sol  idar i ty wi th jn that  commun' i ty,  meaning

that there must be l imi ts to inequi ty and inequal j ty,  l jmi ts to how

much the community can be a c lass or even caste socjety wi th the bad

consequences d' isplaced downwards. And extreme poverty,  d isaster,  and

greed may ruin th is,  too,  g iv ing 1ow pr ior i ty to eco' logical  consider-

at ' ions.  In societ ies w' i th steep class gradients the gains f rom the

l imited economic cycle may easj ly wash out as the European Mjddle

Aqes have shown: there are l imi ts to predat ion.

Case C is an extensjon of  case Ao e' i ther because of  nature's

own act ion,  or  because i t  js  found necessary (by whom?) to expand

the economic cycles,  to t rade and exchange with far  away places.

Essent ia ' l1y th is cal ls at  the very least  for  sol ' idar i ty wi th those

p' laces, located as they are on same ecolog' ical  and/or economic

cycles.  The consequences at  least  have to be made understood, and

viv id ly.  Yel low rain,  dark or red snow, poisoned waters

have to be fel t  both by sender and receiver as a l ink between

sender and recejver,  a harmful  one, so much so that something has

to be done about j t .  Something l ike a t racer element in an organism,

or the t r icks geo' logists make use of  to t race underground currents

would be useful  .  Econom' ic/ecologica' l  cycles must be seen to be under-

stood; the abstract  has to be made concrete.  And yet i t  is  c lear that

f rom understanding there is no immediate l ink to posi t ive act ' ion,

except ' in a context  of  empathy.  For man-made economic cycles th is is

not so important:  the import  of  a pol luted product may be stopped,
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l ' ikewise the export  of  a product based on deplet jon of  non-renewable
resources. For the non-manmade ecological  cyc' les brought about by
wind and water in mot ion i t ' is  worse; intergovernmental  act ion is
needed, based on any mixture of  the usual  three forms of  power:

persuasion, bargain ' ing and force. l l l i th jnternat ional  izat ' ion of  cyc' les
environmental  act ion also has to internat ' ional ize,  even when the
economic act iv i ty is relat ively sof t  on nature.  Hence the care
for internat ional  act ion in th is f ie ld -  i t  fo l lows from the move-
ments in atmosphere and hydrosphere.  But case C is sof t ,  hence easier.

Case D is the tough one, and the typical  one. I t  is  doubtful
that  much can be done to improve this case. There is so much to

be gained; in terms of  power,  prof i t  and pr iv i lege from being on

top of  th is type of  cyc1e, special iz ing in seconddr! :dnd more recent ly

in ter t iary sectors of  econom' ic act iv i t ies,  as is wel l  known. Whether

there is much to be gained for those not at  the top f rom this type

of act jv i ty over which they have very l j t t1e control  js  another matter.

Hence, the best contr ibut ' ion to environmental  protect ' ion would

probab' ly come about i f  peop' le coul  d be convinced that systems of

types A and C can be at  least  as ef fect ive,  part icular ly in the longer

run, in overcoming extreme poverty as societ ies of  type D. To show

that,  however,  other types of  expert ise is needed than that provided

by economists whose narrow thinking is typical ly geared to hard

industr ia l ' ism (wi th ' l inear ecological  processes) and long distance

trade (expand' ing cyc' les);  processing and market ing being the two

pi l lars on which the abstract ion cal led "economic arowth" ' is  bui l t .

Cr i t ' ique ofqase D systems would belong to the key ingredients of

a package of  environmental  act ion,  as would construct ive act iv i ty

to promote systems ofcds€ A and C; caseB being ruled out by i ts

own logic,  but  neverthe' less empinical  ly  f requent.

Today, however,  that  act iv i ty is an uphi11 f ight  except in

some countr ies that  are more enl ' ightened, less inegal i tar jan and

exploi tat ive of  other parts of  the wor ld,  and far f rom misery,

part icular ly the Northern European welfare states.  And even in these
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countr ies environmental  act ion is needed, for  they do engage both in
hard industr ia l ism and in extended cycles.  The methods typical ly used
to put some constraints on case D are:

-  to counteract  hard industr ia l ism:

pol lut ion aspect:  cr iminal izat ion,  wi th detect ion,  f ines and
pun i  shment
deplet ion aspect:  pr ice mechan' isms (oi l  and soi l  bejng good

- to counteract  t ransmission to other countr ies:

o ther

exampl es )

nat ional  po' l lut ion law extended to internat ional  law
internat ' ional  pr ice mechanisms for the deplet ion aspect

The content ion here is that  th is wi l l  hardly wor"k,  for  some very
simple reasons. Thus, for  the pol luter what is bad about pol lut jon

becomes no longer the toxic impact,  but  the possibi l ' i ty  of  be' ing
punished, which ul t imately is a quest ion of  being detected. And that,
in turn,  easi ly becomes s ' im' i lar  to the relat ively para11e1 f ie ld of
arms product jon and control :  i t  is  so much easier to conceal  and cheat
than to control  and detect .  To get out at  n ight wi th a t ruck wi th an
open valve,  let t ing the toxjc f low out s lowly whi le the t ruck is dr iv ing
fast ;  or  the same for a ship -  part icular ly in internat ional  waters -
' is  so much more easy than to detect  such things.( t t )  tn.  detected
dumps for toxic waste products are of  counse, only a smal l  f ract ion
of those real ly exist ing.  Thus, ' i t ' is  the' industr ia l  process i tsel f
that  has to be changed through softer,  more cyc1ica1, technologies,
and the economic cyclei tsel f  that  has to be l jmi ted enough to be
understood, and control led by those direct ly concerned.

S' imi lar  arguments apply to the pr ice mechan' ism: f rom being
a quest ion of  preserving the basis of  sustenance for l i fe on earth
i t  becomes a quest ion of  guaranteeing that there wi l l  be people

able to pay. And that,  in turn,  becomes a quest ion of  creat ing a

society so that the demand becomes inelast ' ic  w' i th in a range of  pr ices:

people s imply have to have even an jncreasingly expensjve commodity,

regardless of  pr ice -one key example being oi l  -  i f  i t  has been made

suff ic ient ly indispensable,  wi th no easi ly ava' i lable al ternat ive.
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And soi l  js  an equal ly good example:  pr ices for  the use of  cul t ivable

soi l  to buj ld dwel l ings on factor ies may be increased to discourage

people f rom using the ground that way. The net resul t  is  l ' ike1y

to be niore expensive hous' ing,  and more expensive industr ia l  products;

wj th obvjous class impl icat ' ions.  In short ,  ef for ts to let  the conse-

quences come home to the pol luter and dep' leter by creat ing an art i -

f ic ia l  micro-environment around that person with i ts rewards and

punishments are not l ikely to y ie ld environmental ly benef ic ia l

consequences, except in part ' icular ly 1aw-abiding and economical ly

rat ional  societ ies.  The burdens wi l l  s imply be pushed on to the con-

sumer -  as is usual ly the case. I t  is  the socjal  construct ion of  case

i tsel f  that  is  problemat ic,  even wrong. And case D is typjcal .

So far the explorat ion of  why the environment deter iorates

has been l ' inked to the ever-expanding econom' ic cycles,  engender ing

product ion and consumption processes that not only dep' lete and

pol lute nature but also are so compl icated and far apart  social ly

and spat ia l ly  that  they become exceedingly di f f icul t  both to under-

stand and to control .  Obvious' ly there are also many benef i ts f rom

these expand' ing economic cycles:  more tn??" iorPensat ' ing for  the costs

at least  for  those on top of  the cycles. t ' ' '  But the costs in terms

of djrect  destruct ' ion of  nature,  and thereby reduct ion of  the basis

of  sustenance for human beings today and tomorrow, are t remendous.(13)

However,  a l l  of  th is becomes much worse when to "economic cycle" is

added a special  case: the cycles of  mi l i tarv-  act iv i ty.(14) Th.r .  ur .

two of  them: one deal ing wi th the product ion of  the means of  des-

truct ion (arms, in a broad sense),  and the other deal ing wi th their

use, wi th the product ion of  destruct ' ion i tsel f  (war) .  Consumers of

the f i rst  cycle of  arms product ion and arms trade are above al l

governments but also al l  k inds of  ant i -governments;  the "consumer"

of  the second cycle are,  u l t ' imately,  everything and everybody,

the env' i ronment and the human-made environment,  people here and every-

where, now and jn the future. \ rc/  Mi l i tary cycles today also show

unl ' imi ted expansion, not only for  the product ion and consumption of

the means of  destruct ion -  very s ' imi lar  to other modern economjc
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cycles,  only growing faster(16) -  but  a lso for  the product ion
and consumption of  destruct ion i tsel f .  convent jonal  weapons are
more l ike l imi ted economic cycles:  they h ' i t  here and now. But nuclear
weapons and other weapons of  mass destruct ion recognize no such
l imitat ions:  winds, r ivers and currents nray carny the fal l -out
very far ,  and destruct ive radjat ' ion is long last ing.  In general
terms the biosphere is more vulnerable than the l i thosphere,  and in
the biosphere animals (and humans) are more vulnerable than plants,
and higher plants more than lower plants.  The possible survivors
would be lower plants and animals and micro-organisms. But atmos-
phere and hydrosphere are also vulnerable,  meaning that a nuclear
war males large parts of  the wor ld devo' id of  human beings, un. inhab. i t -
able and l i fe- less,  wi th only very long term recovery prospects.
And this is only count ing the ef fects on the envjronment. ,social
and cul  tural  ef fects are at  I  east  equa' l ' ly  devastat i  ng.  t  '  '  '

I f  modern war leads to environmental  deter iorat ion i t  can
probably also be stated that environmental  deter iorat . ion may lead
to war.  Resources for the sustenance of  human l i fe become increasingly
scarce. The capac' i ty of  most people,  in power or not to to lerate
this when i t  "only" h ' i ts  peoplemuch lower down and far away is,
as ment ioned, impressive.  But the env' i ronmental  deter iorat ion
brought about by what today is "normal"  economic act ' iv i ty,  including
arms product ion,  wi l l  sharpen the struggle for  scarce resources,
oi  I  being one examp' le,  water probably soon becom' ing another.  1f
mi l i tary destruct ion ' is  added to th js the wars become sel f - re jn-
forc ' ing,  v ic ' ious c i rc les.  Destruct ion of  resources makes resources
more scarce; scarci ty ' leads to more conf l ic t ,  and easi ly to more
destruct ' ion.  This,  then comes on top of  the general  degradat ion.(18)

2 .  And wha t  can be done about ' i  t?

The quest ion,  then, is what to do about al l  of  th ' is .  This is

a quest ion of  strategy, and the quest ion of  strategy

problem of why to do i t ,  wha! to do, who shal l  do

and where, at  whose costs/benef i  ts.  
(  1 9 )-

' is  a lways a

i t ,  how, when
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The quest ion of  why is not di f f icul t  to answer.  There is
a very high level  of  verbal  consensus in the wor ld about th js

already, not the least  due to UNEP's excel lent  work in art ' iculat ing the
110\

problem, r ' " t in descr ib ing i t  perhaps rather than analyzing i t  -

the lat ter  being d ' i f f icul t  g iven UNEP's c loseness to governments

and the' i rs '  to corporat ions,  and direct  and indirect  dependence on
funds from the biggest depleters and pol luters.  The world is s imply
going down-hi l l  environmental ly speaking, wi th some except ions in

terms of  reversals of  t rends such as the pol lut ion of  r ivers and
lakes. Such nat ional  and jnternat ' iona1 ,  governmenta' l  and non-
governmental  work of  informat ion certa ' in1y has to cont inue and to
be stepped rp;  l ike in the excel lent  educat ional  center Los Mol inos
in the province of  Al ' icante,  Spain!20) ert  i t  shoulo ur* lna.rgo u

qual i t iat ive change. Data on levels of  dep' let ion and pol lut ion

are ind' ispensable.  But more analysis is needed that could lead
to a deeper understand' ing of  why there is so much environmental
deter iorat ' ion.  One form of presentat ' ion here would be in terms

of economic cycles,  showjng very c ' lear ly who processes nature f rom
where into products for  the consumption by whom, and with what
environmental  ef fects for  producers,  consumers and others.  Extremely

useful  at  th is point  would be a law to the ef fect  that  products

shou. l  d carry an envi  ronmental  ' impact statement ,  possi  b1y wi  th a

warning, l ike the warning on cigaret te packs and advert is ing

in many countr i . r . (21 )ror both purposes trajnjng in seeing env' i ronmental

deter jorat ' ion ' in terms of  cycles and processes, and not only as
states of  af fa i rs js indispensable.  The language of  d iscourse should
be not only ppm and rates,  but  f lows on social  and spat ia ' l  maps,
indicat ing c lear ly who are the producers and who the consumers of
the deter iorat ' ion.  Yearbooks ranking ident i f ied and named countr ies
and corporat ions jn terms of  the' i r  contr ibut jon to environmental

deter iorat ion and what they do to improve the sj tuat ion could also
be very useful .

The quest ion of

been stated above that

what to do is more problemat ic.  I t  has

best s i tuat ion is probably when thethe
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econom' ic cycles are I  imi ted, and the economjc act iv ' i ty  is  sof t  on

nature so that the ecological  processes are cycl ical  (Case A).  At

the same t ime there has to be understanding, sol ' idar i ty,  and nej ther

extreme poverty,  nor disaster,  nor greed. Pure ( theravada) buddhist

societ ies may be examples of  th is;  green wave commun' i t ies in the

West l ikew' ise -  and there are many others.  Hence work for  as much

socjal  t ransformat jon as possible ' in that  d i rect jon wj l l  not  only

lead to the abatement of  the deter iorat iono but to removal  of  causes.

But the general  t rend in the wor ld,  except for  some smal l  areas,
' is  as ment ioned in the opposi te d ' i rect ion -  ever expanding econom' ic

cycles and economjc act iv i t ies that  are hard on nature,  and through

thato and also direct ly,  on people.  Henceo what to do becomes a

quest ion of  des' igning double t rack goals and strategies.  Smal l  ' is

beaut i fu l ,  among other th ings because smal lness mob' i l izes the
enl ightened sel f - interest  jn envjronmental  matters of  everybody,

l ' ike i t  does inside a house. in a fami lv.

But some big is necessary,  not  only because of  the prevalence

of case D economic systems, but also because of  Nature's own ecological

cycles,  leading to case C even when act ' iv i t ies are sof t .  Consequent ly

a good wor1d, env' i ronmental ly speaking, would probably be one where

a much higher percentage than today of  the total  economic act iv i ty

is run on a case A basis,  and that whjch is run on a case D basjs

is done in such a way that the pol iuters/depleters themselves

have to pay for environmental  restorat ion,  repair ing the damage,

and do so' in compet i t ion wi th products f rom case A economies. This

last  point  is  absolute ' ly  essent ia l  to prevent that  jncreased costs

are pushed onto the consumers.  Such a pol icy could at  the same t ime

serve as a st imulus to that  type of  economy, leading to much more

work on env' i ronmental ly sound technologies.  And to th ' is  should then

be added the necessi ty not only of  a good structureo but also of

an enl ightened populat jon:  understanding and sol idar i tyo wi th nature

and humans, today and tomorrow. One w' i thout the other,  educat ion

without structure or v ' ice versa, never works wel l .
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The quest ' ion of  who shal l  do i t  obviously cal ls for  many

answers.  I t  cal ls for  actors at  a l l  levels -  local ,  nat ional ,

internat ional .  And of  a l l  types: pubf ic as wel l  as pr ivate,  and

among the lat ter  associat ions as wel l  as corporat ions ( jndeed).

I t  is  actual ly more complex than the usual  d iv is ion into govern-

mental  and nongovernmental  actors,  among other reasons because the

local  level  is  so important and so are the corporate (business)

actors.  However,  there ' is  another dist jnct ion that also has to

be kept in mind: between those who produce environmental  deter ior-

at ' ion,publ ' ic  or  pr ivate,  and those who are the consumers 0r v ict  jms

of j t .  Most peop' le are in the grey zone' in-between, nei ther dlrect
producers nor expf ic i t ,  d i rect  v ' ic t ' ims. I t  is  t rue that when producers

and consumers of  toxic pol lutants are brought c lose to each other
(as in the Minimata,  Seveso and thal idomide cases) the s i tuat ion

gets tense and confrontat ional .  But f rom the general ly agreed to
jdea that the perpetrators of  env' i ronmental  cr imes should be brought

to court  ( rather than into pos' i t ions of  power where environmental

control  is  concerned) ' i t  does not fo l low that the v ict ims could

not be made more posi t ive use of .  They have suffered the consequences

on their  own bod' ies and hence developed a level  of  consciousness

dj f ferent f rom that wh' ich comes from reading and 
"ua. l ; tg.  

Personal

exper ience leads to exper ienced persons -  for  act ion. ' - - '

I t ' is  important that  actors working for a safe and sound

environment can cooperate or at  least  coordinate.  Excel lent  work

has been done to ach' ieve this:  UNEP at the governmental  level ,  and

the Environmental  L ia ison Centre (ELS, also in Najrobi)  at  the

nongovernmental  level .  Conferences scheduled so that the two can

interact  can be very s ' igni f  icant.  I t  may we1' l  be,  however,  that  the

NG0s shou. ld see themselves less as pressure groups on the governments,

and more as actorsin their  own r ight .  They are of ten c loser than

governments to the local  level  where t ru ly sound environmental

pract ices can best be real ' ized, for  the reasons given; th is is where

case A systems have to be bui1t .  They are engaged in count less smal l

and big exper iences and exper iments,  somet imes behind, very of ten
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ahead of  governments that  are big and move slowly, ' i f  at  a l l

spending much of  the' i r  t ime simply t ry ing to catch up conceptual ly,  and
(  2e\

with data) ' " '  Most important among the NG0s are probably t rade

unjons, pol i t ical  part ies and churches since they const ' i tute l jnks

between the local  and the nat ional ,  the jndiv ' idual  and the publ ic.

Al l  the NGOs should of  course use conferences to br ing pressure on
governmentso but equal ly much just  t ry to inspire each other,  exchange

exper iences and exper iments,  mobi l iz ing more people,  doing the things,

not only admonishing govel"nments to do th ' is  and that which governments

may be unwi l l ing/ incapable of  doing. Governmental  conferences have

their  own logic,  chain ' ing resolut ions and reports to each other in

t ' ime. The strength of  the NGO level  is  that  ' i t  is  less formal ,
of ten in a pos' i t ion to carry out some act ion,  at  least  at  the local

level ,  immediately.  NGOs should bui ld on th ' is  potent ja l ,  thus

compensat ing for  some of i ts lack of  formal power.  Hence, more
' important than the para11el  coupl ing to governmental  conferences
' is the coupl ing -  in ser jes -  of  NGO conferences to each other,  over

(  2A,\
t ime. ' - ' '

The quest ion of  how, when and where to engage' in env' i ronmental

act ion can best be answered in the same way as the quest ion of  who:

in the spir i t  of  d iversi ty and synl l iqsis,  the two key character ist jcs

of mature (res ' i l  ient)  eco-systers.TTTEological  1y concerned peop' le

should be learning from ecology, in other words.  In concrete terms

this means jn as many ways as poss. ib le,  at  a l l  t imes and al1 p ' laces

but symbiot ical ly;  meaning that there should be some interact ion

and even synergist ic ef fect ,  something more gotten out of  i t  than

what one puts in.  One group is interested in appropr iate/ jnter-

mediate/sof t  technology, another in local  sel f - re l  iance, a th i rd

is concerned with the posi t ion of  women. I f  brought together the

work in the same concrete set t ing could produce a technology that

would make a h ' igher level  of  local  sel f - re l iance and of  equaf i ty

between the sexes possible.  And here the government enters.  The

government prepares legis lat jon:  could that  legis ' lat ion also

systemat ical ly encourage the type of  economic cycles that  would
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generate more direct  act ion against  deter iorat ion,  out of  enl ' ightened

sel f - interest  as argued above? Much coordinat ion and a good overv ' iew

are needed to have actors at  a l l  levels and kinds work so that

some synergy ' is  produced, not being i r re levant to each other,

or worse: working at  cross-purposes even when not want ing to do so.

0n the other hand, there are many interests,  values and perspect ives

in the f ie ld of  envjronment,  and conf l ic t  among the actors js not

only inevi table and natural ,  but  a lso needed. To leave i t  to the

biggest po' l1uters,  publ  jc  and pr ivate,  to preside over pol lut ion

control  a lone is much l ike hav. ing narcot ics dealers preside over

narcot jcs control  -  j t  usual ly does not work.  Hence the need for

very diverse, and very symbiot ic act ion.

The quest ion at  whose costs/benef i ts is a rather important one:

there is no soc' ia l  control  o and part icular ly no socia ' l  t ransformat ion

with the purpose of  somebody gaining without somebody losing some-

thing. The costs should ideal ' ly  be minim' ized and pushed upwards in

society where they can better be borne, not downwards where the costs

are more than high enough already. Which means that the probl6mat ique

of less aggress' ive environmental  pract ices becomes relat ' ive1y simj lar

to the djsarmament/arms control  probl6mat ique: a problem of conversion.

How can one get most of  the same goods and services,  so that the

consumers do not suf fer ,  and at  least  not fewer jobs,  so that the

workers do not suf fer  i f  there is to be a conversion to environmental-

1y more heal thy,  or  at  least  less destruct ive,  economic cycles?

Many would argue that case A economics,  or  green(er)  economies would

solve both problems, among other reasons because i t  a lso m' ight  in-

c l  ude somewhat more art ' isanal  and somewhat I  ess ' industr ia l  modes

of product ion -  wi th lower product iv i ty,  but  h igher qual i ty,  including the
env' i ronmental  qual i  ty.(26) grt  exper ience seems to show that only

countr ies that  have already been very far  into the problems of  case D

economics wi l l  s tar t  producing populat ion groups arguing for reversals

of  the t rends or at  least  for  new structures that preserve some of

the advantages of  case D but wi th a higher level  of  case A systems

m'ixed into i t .  Consequent ly i t  may be that such countr ies (spec' ia l ly
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the Northwestern European welfare states) wi l l  have ts be counted

upon to make some exper iments "on behal f  of  humanity"  here -  to-
gether w' i th Third wor ld countr jes that  have suff ic ient  u* l lnarf l l l

t radi t ional  strucutres intact  to bui ld construct ively on them."

The quest ' ion to what extent is more easi lv answered: t i l l

our indicators inform us that the environmental  deter iorat ion

has been stopped, reversed and an acceptable and susta ' inable

I  evel  s of  humans/environment symbiosi  s have been at ta ined. But there

is a problem here.  I t  is  not  enough to s low down, stop and reverse

the process of  deter jorat ion;  an acceptable stage should also be

attained. Do we have good images of  what that  stage is,  or  have we

been so concerned with the negat ' ive processes that we have forgotten

to th ' ink of  what is the goal  beyond stemming the negat ' ive s l  ide

down-hi l l? This is important,  and environmental  actors of  a l l  k inds

would do wel l  to devote more t ime and energy to goal- formulat jons.

This means that there should be' indicators not only of  negat ive

development (pol lut ion and deplet ion,  for  instance),  but  a lso of
posi t ive development ( level  of  matur i ty of  eco-systems, for  instance,
' in the sense of  nei ther undermatur i ty,  nor overmatur i ty) .  At  th ' is
point  indicators of  humans/environment symbiosis should be included,

of  good symbiot ic relat jons whereby nature gives to humans and humans
give back to nature so as to bui ld a stronger nature -  as jn the

proverbial  sayings of  some American Indians. Spir i tual  d ' imensions

of th i  s symbjosi  s shoul  d al  so be j  ncl  uded.

In conclusion, and given the ser jousness of  our predicament

today, one might also go one step further where strategy is concerned.

Model led on the excel lent  work done by NGOs in the f ie ld of  human

rights,  part icular ly the Amnesty Internat ' iona' l  ,  why not have an

Environment Internat ional  organizat ion whose task i t  would be, at

the nongovernmental  level  o to monjtor environmental ly relevant

trends and act ' ion.  The organizat ' ion would publ  ish reports on the

act iv i t ies of  governments and corporat ' ions,  the key actors ' in th is

regard -  publ icandpr ivate.  The reports would go to the roots of
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the phenomena, giv ing informat ion not only on the extent of  the des-
truct ion,  but also on why, and who-did- i t ,  wj th names. There could
then be internat ional  commit tees concerned with v ict ims and perpe-

trators adopted by them, helping the former,  put t ing pressure

on the lat ter .  Above al l  these commit tees would,  wi th the help
of the central  organ' izat ion,  make both part ies aware of  a l ternat ive
modes of  product ion and consumption so that j t  does not only
become an organizat ion for  the disseminat ion of  moral  norms and
sanct ions.  But the wor ld also has the r ight  to know who the key
pol luters and depleters are -  and the r ight  to act  accordingly.

In conclusion, some words about the los Mol inos Centre.  I
th ink i t  is  rather unique. There are very many places in the wor ld
where educat ' ional  act jv i ty about env j ronmenta' l  matters is going on,
for instance at  universi t ies where environmental  sciences have under-
gone an explosive growth dur ing a per iod of  on' ly one decade. And there
are also many places in the wor ld where exper iments ' in appropr iate/
' intermediate/sof t  energy systems are taking place, not to ment ion
places in the wor ld where conservat ion of  nature js carr ied out.  But
there are very few places, where al l  these three act ' iv i t ' ies are not
only found together,  but  enclose ' interact ion wi th each other.  Due to
the fel ic i tous choise of  the locat ion of  the centre the focus can,
very appropr iately,  be on semi-ar id regions, even on the problem of
desert ' i f icat ion.0f  courseo i t  would a ' lso have been fortunate j f
some smal l  scale factory wi th environmental  degradat ion as one of
i ts consequences also had been located here,  so that the problems
of what has here been referred to as case B systems could be studjed
in detai l .  This,  however,  may come later.

What matters is th is ' integrated type of  act ' iv i ty.  t^ lhat  a l  so
matters is that ' i t  is  open for everybody to come and to see, the
young and the old,  the educated and less educated, f rom nearby and
from remote places. And here my own exper ience seems to coincide
with that  of  the centre:  the younger peop' le are far  more wi l l ing to
learn and to see these important problems with an unbjassed mind since
they do not have on top of  their  consciousness: "Yes, there are important
problems, but even more important ' is  how to ma' inta ' in and even expand
the trai t  and industr ia l ism already at ta ' ined".  Evident ly a new conscious-
ness js needed, one that is able to accommodate not only envjronmental
concerns but also the prob' lem of how to preserve the frui ts of  industr i -
a l ism. Thousands, hundreds of  thousands, even mj l l ions of  people wi th
a consc' iousness of  that  type wi l l  produce dozens of  peoples wi th new
ideas. I f  that  should happen no doubt a centre l jke los Mol inos would
have been one of  the causal  factors behind such a for tunate turn of
events.


